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complexity of lab 
work




And A Great Many Tasks




Pre Quality Control Student workers




Metadata Completed Student workers
Final Inventory Staff
Hours of Digital Projects Lab
Staff 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Librarian 1 x x x x x x x x x
Librarian 2 x x x x x x x x x
Table 1: Staffed Hours in the Digital Projects Lab
The positions were new
Problems before a 
system of shared 
management
Ambiguous decision-making authority
Unclear rules between the supervisors



























Acting as liaison with 
other departments




External Relations Production Librarian
Born Digital Evaluations Lab Manager
Quartz Communication Production Librarian
Archives Communication Lab Manager
Music Communication Production Librarian
Quality Control Lab Manager
Imaging Directives Lab Manager
Computer and Equipment Troubleshooting Lab Manager
Wiki Page Development Lab Manager
Weekly Report Production Librarian
Student Hiring Production Librarian
Student Training Production Librarian
Student Outreach Production Librarian
Student Schedule Accountability Both
Assigning Student Tasks Both
Designation of Responsibilities between the Digital Production Librarian 











Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Communication: Scrumming
Scrumming
“A scrum...is a method of restarting play in
rugby that involves players packing closely 
together with their heads down and 







Let communication and information 
flow freely
Supervising Students: Checklists



















● Account of Student Time 
Reporting
● Production Log
● No Accessories Rule
● Cleaning Days







● Where might roles in your organization/department be 
undefined/ambiguous?
● Where would cross-training provide back-up and stability?
● How might you invigorate your communication methods?
● How could you ensure you are working as a team?
● How could you present a more united front?
Thanks!
